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They gave it to him. They gave it
to .him with a v'engeanoe. Firmly

yanked through a puddle of water grow monotonous." Aiberr dropped .the
ovc,' several timbers that happen- - hojjV:,,.arid - expressed his ooinion of

grasping the hose they rushed lor-le- d to be lyingiaround. Veiling lustily , the wav his corns'. of- ts were
ward .Albert was jammed upt against
the wall of the house ;inrt the stream

he mtinaged tto halt the retreat and I doing things."" Ife 'explained ' to them'
succeeded in scrambling to his teet that when ho vwaiited more hose- he

STOMACH MISERY,

GAS, INDIGESTION

Exciting Time Is -- Enjoyed
By Albert Hibbard At Fire

A distressing or amusing incident J in front of the building;. The water
'depending upon your point of view, was turned on and Albert began

stream on the l,re. Thetheafter- - playingoccurred at the fire yesterday

rrom tiu-- nose aimurt drowned nun.; again. Alter a second m whic'h to re-- i didn't want"' to have ithling aroundHose pilled up around him. gain his breath and his 'feet. i)0 mo- - j his Not'bV any-irifcah- s.: With"Pull 'or back! I'ull 'er back!" he tioned tor the men to carry the ho.wlirrpat tM an,i '."iar r.nnnMti. w

LAnSE SUM IS I

INDUED FOR

RELIEF WORK

Ishouted frantically. closer to tne nre again. also conveyed, upon jhemlthe impres-'- -:
Those men were there to work and Forward thev rushed like the sion that when- he .wanted-th- e hose '

carry out orders. Albert had told them ; charge of the .Light Brigade Deter-- ! hauled back he diln't, wan' it tn.t- :

'Tape's Diapepsin" Corrects
Sour,' Upset Stomachs

. , at' Once ,
-

in which Albert Hibbard, an crowa or nrn-i-
, sin-i- .

noon to pull the hose back. They proceeded
to do so. Doing an about-fac- e move-
ment they galloped at full speed

ruination to do or die shone in their 'taken to- th opposite end .Of the cityl
faces Albert was carried along, hang-- '; After 'thaU .everything- - ' workedmg desperately to the hose, until lie ,nHf, . , 7 V ,

enthusiastic member of the local fire
department,', played the leading part.

directly away from the fire. Unpre-- j crashed up against the side of the.;-- " -
, -I Albert was in charge of the nozzle.

the length or tne nose wieiieu ins
work with acute interest.

Feeling the need of getting a little
closer to the building, Albert shout-
ed to his assistants to "let him have
some ' more slack.''

pared tor the sudden . (movement. Al-- j building again.
bert was knocked off his feet. .Land- - j But this was Koiiig too far. It was
ing on the back of his neck' he was going so far that it was beginning- to

Fuel hint: You lean save" coal by
going visiting. , -

; "Pape's Diapepsin" is the quickest, crowd tot about fifty white and col-sure- st

relief ' for indigestion, gases, f (jred assistance helped in pulling the
flatulence, 'hearburn, ouri3ss, ferj long and heavy- - hose up to a point.

. Carter, Taylor. Gives Out Pre
; liminary Estimate of Cost .

- for Food and Clothing i

V'? v"': . i - - -

mentation or stomach distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give almost .,

immediate stomach relief. Correct-- ,
your stomach and digestion for a few

In' relief Tvork here is contained in a cents. Druggists sell millions of pack
. .'preliminary made- - this morning by ages.
a ' CarleriTaylor.', of the. tied Cross who I ..

; ia in'charge of relief work operations CHIEF BRYAN . DENIES PARTS':
OP STATEMENT IS5SVED; SCOTT' in .New Bern. ,

- The figures given out by Mr, Taylor
mcltfde-onl- the actual sustenance of

."the families involved - in the firo
which, in itself, is only' a small part

f the relief. His figures are as fol-
lows: .

" f -
, - - ...

. ',-'',- -

'' ; Estimated Helief Expensed
BOO. negro .families, rehabilitated $30

, ''per family 1 $15,000
50,whlte families rehabilitated,; $50' 'per family $2,500

41000 peopled ration at 20 '"cents per
day, "$200 per., day, 60 days, esti-
mated) .' $12,000

Administration and mlscellane- - ' "'

.
,

.. .' NggL

EdeW- - illllXJ h
ill

'

Continued from page One)'' '
' "value of - $550,000 and a blanket
insurance coverage of $430,000. '

"He estimates (lie loss iii , flie.
lelty 'Kt' ,$2,250,000; Tlie. lumber
fire,'' he reports,--'-wa- from !Mc- - '

tin In a "hot-bo- x. He' suggests a
loss requiring primate fire systems
to have standard couplings. : ;

,
' "Captain Scott says that tie

found a forest o chimneys where.'
1500 dwellings stood on an area
of' 40 blocks that Of the iS500

- reiiderqd IiomieJess, ' nearly- - all
were negroes;' 'that ndhe.Hvas ser- -
lously injured or burned, the only
casualty heUig that - of an agetl
negro woman nnablc to walk,
whor 'was- - burned ' toVjdeath," the
statement ' ''eontlnued.
, Scott returned yesterday
from New Bern. , '

' ous : $5,500- -

Total - estimated expense .. .. $35,000

Buying clothing from is as easy zxsd pfein as the road to marlo. Thsrp la iu red bps
to it no embarrassment, no delays. Last --week m sold liuuilreds cf gannesds-t- o men sad waam
at One Dollar Down. That's all it costs. You can make np your nacWBoiTcai
eee this stock of temptirig holiday fabrics spread out. Your credit is as good as gold with ns; .

ri have trusted others and wix rust you. We havo trusted for yeanzid today have thousands

V

So

of customers on our books 7wnotmst us aosoinxeiyBERPJ FIR

FIGHTERS HIGHLY
0nIfsyou can make yoursocKs hold

Out a few': more ' miles you will-.- tret
some new ones for Christmas. "V iij- -

KPLIlflTE Aspinn
x. S&riag Sale Of

- Women'
"

Jtnteres&jg line Of
Women's - 'Wcsnenfs 'J II. Wood Congratulates Memr

, bers of Local Companies For. i
Their Work Friday

H
if
5

The morlffls are gpaat rep-tesenti-ng

the season's Tray
latest fashiara. Sane son
braid ti imme isdked modal
with the dathipg aev cSra&ar
skirt. Others are long; waisted.
effects wim iaBsae akkt fsasdu

Handsome sSk-Gnea-V fur
Irimmej VIctEr Saits. Mate-

rials are yeloor de Laine,
IJama Cloth and . YeUEbuv in
smart tailored styles or trim-

med with, fine hesver squir-
rel, C and wolf.

Al these price the surpass-
ing desance and beauty of
this srasoris Coats are cap-
ably set forth in the large'
stocks cf ostr Coat section,
vr&ix smSadblc models for every
type and figure. ,

4 "Mr. Jl ' H. Wood, president : of j'the
North " Carolina State 'Firemen's As- -'

sociation, has writtenN a letter to the
Chief of, "the New. Bern: fire departs-
ment in .which he congratulates the
firemen . here for their excellent work
in saving the. city frdm total destruc-
tion last Friday and, stating that ;all
of --the, firo departments in . the "state

; a're to give material aid to the firo
suffferers t Mr.; V'ocwl's; 'letter
follows: y. ; ..' w
".'Chief, i --.'

"Fire Tiepariment,. ,"." " '
,

' ""New Bern., N. C- - i - .' '

"Dear Chief: .
T' X - '

' ''Matters ovef which I have ha'd rio
control have prevented ;my communi

Digestion
Itr Perfected Form Includes a '

DigestantAnd a Laxaiiye It is
Known as Tingle's Laxo Aspiria

For years It has been a fact
known to physicians and laymen
alike,; that aspirin, is a most

of pain ,

JHowever-,- , --alone, no
matter how' pure, 'disturbs diges-
tion and brings about discomfort.
The question therefore has al-
ways arisen, iwag the loss of the
pain worth the Inevitable vafter-diBcotnfurt-

:Thfa caused people
to refralrt ,Trom taking aspirin;
altho they "realized.- it would in-
stantly relieve their suffering. . '

:'it In-- order to , perfect aspirin,
jsclemists workad painstakingly

- ' .tor years.
At last ' the 't perfected"-- ' aspirin

tablet is offered to the-publi- c, a
tablet that relieves . palm. i and
doesn't burden the stomach. It Is
not a narcotic nor- - habl-t-tormin-

drug. It coatalna the com

j." ' 6 -- l v. . 7i

8
'-

- 'I ft IV- -

u
bating power ox gra.vns or gen.
u l n e aspirin
with two prop-
erties added. A
simple, welldigest.- - Aant and a gen- - 'if

hi' ' -- A .L Hammering ths life OnS of fiices On r
tie laxative aa-- a

u r y o :u
thorough scien
tiflo 'treatment.

catmg with you .earlier with refer,
ence- to the terrible conflagration, that"
has confronted yoU and ; over which
you - won within the last few days,-,:- -

' "'"'T-'waht- '' to personally" congratulate"
you and through you; your men, for
the heroic work that they performed'
I r arrif frank to .state that I dorf see
ho'w'you idtd it. ;j f-- t 'j 'J
v. had - a ; long distance - telephone
call 'fiom'. Chiet McCle'llan

thU'mornin'g.' advising-.tha- t tbify
were , takb-igi-u- p a collection in their
department and would send you the tii

to , be used as you might deem- advisable, and I have telegTiaphcd
Mr.'. Miller at Concord asking him to
send" post cards to all the. fire de-
partment in the State, suggesting
similar; action.

' "Again thanking you. and your men
"for the wonderful work whicrf you
did, I am, " '.

m r repip EM BS5
it's absorbed easily.
It relieves pain quickly
it's n. gentle lajrfve

TINGLE'S Tablets o!
LAXO ASPIRIN.,-!-'- ?

Ask- - Your Druggist ior the
"Three Point Box." Therapeutic,
Research laboratories, Washing-
ton, D. C. , ,
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V NOTICE OF . SATjE OF LAND.

It isn't merely the sine and the
variety of .the stock bxft the qual-
ity also that makes this store the
acknowledged headquarters for
overcoats. Raglan a''J Maoket
effects, straight sleeve vtvffii, Chea-terfiek- h,

skiers and . idstnrStps,
Handsosne oxford pJaid
hacks, Tssrw33xsB.thtarxxdxsxl'hixrwu
coats.

. . "Faithfully yours,
' .'' lJ. W. WOOD, -
President, N. C. . State Firemen's

.
, ' supv' Default- - having, been made in the

payment of 'the indebtedness secured
by a deed of trust executed to the

IRISH, DEPUTIES ARE im- - iff ftiNL ;.
VICTIMS OF AMBUSH

. v Associated' Press) Yon CaiBeal'IssseMeifs Eslraaluss InJSoys. DUBLIN, Dec. 7'. President '
Cos- -

undersigned, S. C. Bragaw, trustee,
by F." C; Henderson and ' wile, Mary
Rouse Henderson, on, March 13, 1922
and recorded in the Register' office
of Onslow county", X. C, :in book 14 3,
page .'112, apd application' having
been made by the "Bragaw Fertilizer
Company, the owners of the evidences
of indebtedness, for thv "foreclosure
of .'said,: deed, of trust, according to
the terms thereof, ths : undersigned
S. C. Bragaw, trustee, will, on Mon-
day. December 11. 192?, at 12 o'clock
noon, offer-fo- sale at public auction
for. cash, to the highest bidder, at the
CoUrt vHo,yse Door In Onslow county,
X. C, a. certain tract of land in
White Oak Township, 6nsiow Coun-
ty, N, C. described as follows:1

oo ate I
grave vahnotfnced to' the parliament

- this" afternoon that Deputy Bene Hale
had bfroiT'shbr and '"killed aild Depu- -'

ty fattrick O'Malley, who was depu
f t'y speaker, had been' wounded "while

n their. Way to the parliament ses-aitti',- ''i-

i - ..
,

- '
Ther two victims "of . the shooting

'Were tfn' their" way' in a jaunting, car
along the quays when they were
tacked with revolvers,y peputy Speaker O'Malley's wc-in- d

Is. serious. - -

--mil here aidhaaceMonseni see
Xd set stsasr lads xesdr sar flse
heSidsvjB. And &r the T&foSar
monShs to come, "The Jrj3es thatl
the hoys look best in, aosd adnrire . 1

matf. Oagshowiig jsspresawnts the a

The Salts from bis ateaae havo
a style that yertflemea prefer. To-sefh- er

vKh coed style they hare
the equally impaatant viriaa of
fbnviess teSerin The mnch
wasted pencil stttts, single jmd
doafala hreasted modsls, also aspoxt
xnodeb ia bhns and hSacks. Also
plenty pl the . xnore eanaawiSijwa

'Adjoining the lands, of George
Winberry, A. It. Tallmah and others,
bounded on the North by Up-IUve- rl cntoe soplas stodes of a fcrnwas j

hog's douns itMiHffai iTaatt'aaBd
tossatajpiEaftsaiaifie&t ."...'.''."-- V
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; "It .' farmer has 500 'bushels of
' 'wheat':- said ther teacher, ahd .sells

thttfl--at ;,$:50 per ' bushel, , what
lwaUh?he,'get?" 'To which a pupil 'en- -
fh'uslastically replied: "An automo--
bile."

Road; . on the. West by land
.to' "Board of JSducatlqn; .on. the

South by A. R. TaUmaii's larid,,.. and
on , the East by George WInbe'rry's
land; beginning, at Hatch Fork "at
George Winberry's corner, and run-
ning, with the Up-Iliv- er Road to a
stake at 'the corner of the .Board ' of
Sducation land; thence with their

NOTICE:

- ,- - Notice is hereby given that after
"November1 13th I will no longer be

' ebnheeted wifh the Firm ,.of Free-- ;'

'man ;.& 'ICanaday and all hills con- -
' fracted'-efte- r "that date I will not be

line to .A. R. Talltnan's; thence East
to- Georgex Winberry's line; thence
North with George Winberry's line
to the beginning, containing Hi

responsible.
"Zr .' :

. " ART FREEMAN,
f j!dv.'l-30- t ' Dover, N. C.

f THREE NECESSARY

acres, more or less. ItrL-bcin- ,.the-Hom- e

P.lace of the parties of the first
part at Belgrade and described in a
deed recorded in book 96, page 212.
(A right of Way is reserved for A. R.
Tallman so he can reach his property.-Thi- s

November-11- , 1922.
S. C. BRAGAW, . ..

Trustee.
v

;

SVhen the life of a loved' one
As at stake the doctor and nurse.

4
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iaaust have . medicines. The
Great Physician put all three E LCII Ff here for the purpose of curing

. 'disease-an- d allaying pain,: Each
?'! B. A. MORRIS Manager.

DR. J. O: BAXTER
. OPT03BETRIST

-- (Specialist in fitting glasses.)'
Over Twenty Years Experience.

Hours:
.From 10 to 1 From 3 t6 5.

r is useless without the . other ;
K: every .drop and grain of medi--

v , cines ordered by the doctor, to
'

1 must be added by the phramacist

DR. E. F. MENIUS
BjTrflpate by' F."1 J. Belciwr, Korfotk, Va.
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"i-tha- t is our job you can de--
itxaid'; upon our pharmacists do-m- jT

their part with skill of a
v ,mac ter-build- er. They are de--
. pendable. ,

BRADH AM'S DRUG
STORES

V Prescription Specialists.

JEycsight Specialist

with

SAM R EATON CO.

New Bern, N. C.
MOT.


